
Eider Is Fatal 
to Ex-Omahan 

at Elks Home 
Former Lumberman One of 

Light Dead; 17 Others in 
Critical Condition; 

No Inquest. 
C. S. Whitney of Omaha tiled at the 

Elks home, Bedford, W. Va., late last 
night from drinking poisoned sweet 
cider. Seven other aged Elks from 
various parts of the country are also 

dead, and 17 are in serious condition. 
Mr. Whitney was sent to the home 

by Omaha lodge No. 30 about a year 

0 and a half ago. Secretary Otto Niel- 
sen had a letter from him Sunday, 
saving ha was*well and happy. 

The cider was delivered to the home 
Monday afternoon In a barrel thought 
to have been filled recently with a 

poisoned spray for fruit trees. Super- 
intendent Mosby of the home, and 
county officials say they are satisfied 
there was no criminal intent Infusing 
Ihs keg, and it is probable no Inquest 
will be held. 

In foal Business. 
Two of the 17 who are sick are said 

to he in critical condition. 
Mr. Whitney was <17. He was in 

the coal business here many years 
ago, and then went to Iowa, where 
he was engaged in construction work 
for a number of years. 

Returning to Omaha about seven 

years ago, he was employed for a 

time as an inspector of construction 
work by the city. For two years be- 
fore he went to the home he was em- 

ployed at the Elks club rooms. 

He was a man of educatlo/i and 

polished manners. In spite of his 

age he attended and participated in 
the dances given by the lodge. 

Funeral at Omaha. 
The body will be forwarded to Oma- 

ha tonight, according to a telegram 
received by Mr. Nielsen. Funeral will 
be held here Friday or Saturday. 

His daughter, Mrs. R. H. Allison, 
lives in Indianapolis, Ind. She is the 
wife of a superintendent of the Big 
Four railroad. 

The other dead, besides Mr. Whit- 

ney, are Chester Tucker, IJma, O.; 
Alvin Spalding, Loveland. Colo.; Josh 
A. Kenny, Marion, Ind.; F. E. O’Con- 

nor, Dallas, Tex.; Thomas Madigan, 
J/5ng Island City, L. I.;’George W. 

Slade, Saginaw, Mich., and B. F. 

Allen, Portland, Ore. 

Arsenic Poisoning. 
The cider was made last Friday 

especially for the home by E. M. 
Rlohardson of Keaoe's Mills, Super- 
intendent Mosby eald. It was served 
at a luncheon yesterday afternoon. 
About 25 of those who drank It be- 
came violently ill Boon afterwards 
and phyaicians were called. All 

diagnosed the cases as arsenic poi- 
soning. 

Investigation, the superintendent 
said, showed that Richardson pur- 
chased the barrol for the purpose of 

using It for vinegar for his family. 
Mr. Richardson said he washed the 

keg before putting the cider into it. 
and officials believe the poison had 
saturated the wood. 

To Open Inquiry. 
Commonwealth's Attorney Burge as 

set teil there was no criminal Intent on 

the part of Richardson. He said he 
would endeavor to establish how the 

poison originally found a place in the 
barrel. 

Robert A. Scott of Lineton, Ind., 
home member of the national board 
of ihe Elks, notified officials of the 
home that he would go to Bedford in 
an effort to ascertain the cause of 
the deaths. 

Another Oniahan III. 
W. C. Hulett of Omaha, one of the 

17 men in the hospital, ill from poi- 
soned sweet elder sent to the Elks 
home In Bedford, W. Va., visited In 
Omaha Just a few weeks ago. 

He is an old-time Omaha Elk end 
was sent to the home in 1905. He Is 
now 93 years old. Many of his lodge 
brothers among the older Elks greet- 
ed and entertained him when he was 

h«re. He has a daughter living In 

'hhago. 
No statement could be obtained 

from the hospital where the 13 men 

are confined as to their condition, 
although it was stated that some 

were critically 111. Three employes 
at the home who also drank the cider, 
it was learned, became seriously ill 
but were believed to be out of dan- 

ger. 
The IS men In thehospital are: ,T. 

K. Collins, New York city: Joseph 
Ross, Colorado Springs, Colo ; Chas. 

.Seldentopf, Terre Haute, Ind.; Aus- 
tin Klffin, Connellsvillr, l’n.; C. W. 

Baker, Auburn, N. Y.; John T. To- 

bott, Houston, Tex.; W. H. Hutchin- 
son. Corry, Fa.; Fred D. Street, New- 

port News, Va ; John M. Weltzel, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Thomas Rharrah, 
Passaic, N. J.; F. B. Martel, Spring- 
field, Mass^ William Clarkson, New 

Haven, Conn.; J. W. Cole, Hunting- 
ton, W. Va.; W. R. Lloyd, Aberdeen, 
Wash.; W. C. Hulett, Omaha, Neh : 

M. If. Heera. Elyria, O.; W. W. K. 

Murphy, Portamouth, N. II. 

Geneva,—Christian Endeavor soci- 
eties of District 5 closed n three days' 
convention st Fairmont Sunday night. 
Officers elected for next year were; 

Ml as Luclle Krebs, Friend, president; 
Marlon Pltnms, Hebron, vice presi- 
dent; Miss Esther .Sherwood, secre- 

Cold and catarrh yield like magic 
to soothing, healing antiseptic cream 

that penetrates through every air pas 

sago snd relieves swollen. Inflamed 

membranes of nose and throat. Vour 

clogged nostrils open right up snd you 
ran breathe freely. Hawking »nd 

snuffling stop. Don't stsy stuffed Up 
snd miserable. 

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 

Balm from your druggist. Apply « 

It'tle In the nostrils and get. Instant 

relief Millions endorse this remedy 

.known for more than fifty jeoia. 

Poisoned Cider Is 
Fatal to Omaha Elk 

Oirx^^irD 
This picture of S. Whitney. fi7, 

was taken several years ago. Most 
of his Omaha friends knew him ns 

smooth shaven. 

LONDON OBSERVES 
ARMISTICE DAY 

By Associated Tress, 

London, Nov. 11.—Tens of thou- 

sands of the people of London gath- 
ered today’ around the cenotaph in 

sorrowful yet proud remembrance of 

their 1,000,non kin who died in the 

war that came to an end six years 

ago. 
Whitehall was thronged Its entire 

length hy subjects of the far flung 
British empire, most of whom wore 

red poppies bought with pennies and 
pounds to help the men who came 

away halt, lame and blind from the 
fields of Flanders and from the 
other battlegrounds of the great war. 

At the core of the crowd stood 
the king. Ho and his two elder 
sorts, the Prince of Wales and the 
Duke of York placed wreaths at the 
foot of the cenotaph just before Big 
Ben In his tower, rising above the 
houses of parliament tolled 11, the 
hour which ended the greatest of 
wars. 

On the echo of the tolling of the 
great bell there came a hushed 
silence and for tw'o minutes the 
crowds stood in reverent quietude 
Throughout the British Isles the 
same two moments were given over 

to silent remembrance of the em- 

pire’s dead. 
While the king and his civilian 

subjects gathered around the ceno- 

taph the forces which defend the 
crown and country at sea, on land 
and In the air, held a memorial serv- 

ice of their own within the storied 

walls? of Westminster Abbey where 
the Unknown Soldier lies. 

Dog Show Here 
December 1-6 

* 

600 Canines to He Housed at 

Auditorium; Pedigree Not 

Required. 
Six hundred dugs will be housed In 

I he Auditorium for the second annual 
dog show of the Nebraska Kennel 
dub, according to E. Fauble, secre- 

tary of the organization. The sjiow 
will be held December 4 to fi. 

The bureau of publicity of the 
Chamber of Commerce has offered 
prizes, as have lfi specialty clubs, nu- 

merous individual fanciers and the 
Nebraska Kennel club. Entries have 
been received front all parts of the 
country ami every variety of canine 
from Pomeranians to pooches will be 
exhibited. 

The premium 1st makes it rear that 
the show will be democratic and that 
lack of pedigree will bo no obstacle. 
The various contesting groups leave 
ample scope for everything ftoggy. 

Among the judges will he Charles 
W. Quetsehe of Toledo, O.', the man 

who presented Eaddie Hoy to the late 
President Harding. Other judges will 
be James Cole of Kansas City and Dr. 
George W. Clayton of Chicago. 

In conjunction with the main event 

will be held the American Chesapeake 
club show and the Nebraska Field 
Trial club show. 

Entries cose November 19 and 

applications should be mailed to E. C. 
Fauble, 63S Securities building. 

Officers of the Nebraska Kennel club 
sponsoring the show are: Airs. AV. C. 
Kdmlston, Ralston, president: John AV. 
AVelcli, Omaha; C. N. Dietz, Omaha; 
F. J. Eefferdink, Hickman: J. C. AVhit- 
beclc, Council Bluffs, and Mrs. Ruth R. 
Kiefs, Hampton, la., vice presidents. 
L. C. Fauble, Omaha, is secretary- 
treasurer. 

Alembers of thp show committee 
are: E. B. Demarest, Omaha; AV. C. 
Kdmlston, Ralston; Eouis Rtorz. 
Omaha, nnd Mesdnmes Charles H. 

Martin, Elneoln, and George H. 
Moore, Omaha. 

The veterinary committee Includes: 
Drs. B. A. Moore, Council Bluffs; F. 

Perrin, Elneoln; G. R. Young. Omaha: 
E. E. Deeds. Elneoln, and G. G. Miller, 

jCounell BlufTs. 

PARENTS OF LOST 
GIRL GO TO FARM 

Air. and Airs. J. W. Schmitz, who 
asked -police Alonday morning to 

search for their daughter. Helen, 111- 

year-old Omaha school girl, who they 
believe was kidnaped by a former 
employe on Schmitz’s farm, left Alun- 
day evening for Huron, S. D., to 

search for the girl there. Rehmttz'e 
farm is npar Huron. 

MEMOMRIALS TO 
DEAD DECORATED 

trnntlnneit From r*«* One.I 
unsparingly given in our t'/tns of 

pressing national need, and asr inspir- 
ation to the manhood and ‘woman- 
hood of all the tomorrow* uthsulying 
the Ideals which we hope to pass on 

to them. 
"This memorial Is today's message 

to the future generations. Those 
trees and markers pointing to the 
November skies are siloat witnesses 
of these solemn ceremonies. We see 

in silhouette against th<^ evening sky 
crosses reaching hear onward, mute 
reminders of the sacijifico made in 
the world war that wry may hold fast 
our precious heritage of the great 
democracy, that founded on liberty, 
equality and justice. In its essential 

principles might netver be changed— 
which government Is well typified by 
our flag, a flag which remains un- 

changed except ip addition of stars. 
"Hold High the Torch They Unite.” 

"As it unfurls In all its splendor 
throughoi^ our nation today we 

pledge anew to hold high the torch 
they flung to us from Flanders field 
—In prayer 'said song we seal the 

promise, ‘We shall not forget.' 
"Upon this sixth anniversary of 

Armistice day we offer a prayer of 

thanksgiving to lie taken up by the 

breeze*, that the thousand times a 

thousand deaths have not been In 
vain. We hear In Ihe far distance of 
tomorrow from the lips of men and 

women, who pass beneath the cooling 
shade, ‘We shall not forge!.'" 

New Commander Speaks. 
Annn Raymond, new commander of 

the Omaha Region post, spoke brief 
ly on the significance of the eeie- 

mony. Mrs. William Roth, president 
of the Omaha War Mothers chapter, 
declared the national war mothers 
eventually hope to have a line of 
trees from coast to coast, each repre- 
senting a soldier who gave his life 
in the world war. She thanked J, M. 
Buck, originator of the gold star, for 
his efforts In Inventing the Iron 
marker with the aluminum name 

plate, explaining that previous mark- 
ers had been taken up and destroyed 
shortly after they were placed by the 
trees. These will be anchored In ce 

ment. 
Commander Raymond. In eloolng 

his short talk, urged that the Amer- 
ican people "see that the sacrifice of 
dead American soldiers was not In 
vain." 

Three vrflleys fired by s platoon of 
Fort Crook soldiers and tap* con 

eluded the ceremony. 

Bladen—Miss Eliza Tuttle, RS, real 
dent of Bladen and vicinity for the 
past 20 years, died at the home In 
Bladen Sunday night. Her husband, 
"timer Tutlle, retired farmer, died 

re five yea is ago. One daughter, 
Mrs. IJella McCallum, a teacher la 
the schools at Wellfleet survives. 

!: ARENTS need not despair be- 
• cause a baby is frail. Progress often 
: rests upon the most trifling change in or addi- 
: tion to the diet. < 

| Watch diet, digestion and elimination. 
: There should be two or three stools a day, and 
: as solider food is eaten, one or two. If there 
• are less, and there is belching, wind, bad /tt 
j breath, symptoms that indicate constipa- 
: tion, give half a teaspoonful of Dr. Cald- 
: well’s Syrup Pepsin, and by morning you 
• will have a healthy youngster again. 
: Not all laxatives, however, are suited to N • 

I young children, as many contain opiates and nar- V.v .^3PtBF ; 
I cotics. Syrup Pepsin is entirely free from them, and "A 

; 
I is a simple vegetable compound of Egyptian senna ~ ,,_... r-_n_ Z 
Z with pepsin and pleasant-tasting aromatics. The A laxative like Dr. Caldwell S bynip rep- « 

Z formula is on every package. sin can be used by all members of the family, for it • 

: is safe and yet effective. It has been successfully : 
• Experienced mothers like Mrs. T. Bree- sold for over thirty years and is today the m<»twidely J 
J man, 65 Lewis St., Paterson, N. J., and Mrs. Walter used general laxative in the world, over 10 million 

; Morris, Shively, Ky., have discarded all other laxative bottles being bought by the public annually. 
1 medicines for Dr. Caldw-ell’s Syrup Pepsin. They find ... ____ 

J that this mild, gentle laxative answers every purpose UsC it for constipation, DlllOUSr)€SS, dys- J 
Z and is a great improvement over the old-style harsh pepsia, flatulence, indigestion, headache, fevers and • 

S cathartic pill and calomel, colds, and all other disorders • 

I which children hate to take. Free Sample Bottle Coupon associated with imperfect or in- 

J £— --- frequent passage. Many people J 
; RllV a hottle of Svrun Thcr« »rc p*opl« who y«ry rightly pref.r to try » use it regularly once a week ag ; 
: Pepsin at a drug store the cost ‘hing brfor. th.y bu, it Ut tk«m cUpthta cou. a mild flushing of the bowels, ; • 1 ipsui at a orug srorc, uicto. ,n lheir .„d .ddr... lo .nd Knd it ,h f w .Up dan- 
; being less than a cent a dose, p lhrrPeplln Svrup Co„ MS w..hin,y»n s.r..., “"^m that way escape me can 

; and if It does not come up to Momicgllo,utinM., .nd g free MniplJlbout, of gersof conrtipauon altogether 
• these claims your money will r>r. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin will he «ent thrm Just a spoonful now and thenis 

Z be refunded. postpaid by mail. Do not inclose pottage, it u free, a wonderful stabilizer of ncalt n. J 

DR. CALDWILL'S 

! SYRUP PEPSIN I 
7he Family Laxative 

...*.: 

I Rock Springs Coal 
I The Cleanest on the Market 

I Lump $12-- Hut *11— 
UPDIKE LcUoTco& 

S See Samples of This Coal at Hayden’s Grocery Dept. WA Inut 0300 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

__* 
By THORNTON W. Ml RUESS. 

No gnnoo 10 until ratishf; 
A truth that ahould be oarlj' taught. 

—Roddy Fox. 
Wliat Happened by (lie Old I air. 

Nearer and nearer to I he ahore 
swam the Geese in the pond of Paddy 
the Beaver. One of them headed 

straight In where an old log lay close 
to the water. Behind that old log lay 
Reddy Fox. The Black Shadows 
were deep there. Reddy could peep 
around the end of the log and watch 
the Geese, hut the Geese could not 

see him. 
rotor Rabbit, hidden in a clump of 

ferns, could spp Reddy Kox and could 
see the Geese. Peter had never felt 
worse in all his life. There was one 

of the children of his old friend, 
Honker the Goose, going ashore right 
wlieto Reddy Kox was hiding, end 
there was nothing that he, Peter, 
roulil do about It. He didn't dare let 

Reddy Kox know’ that he was there. 
As that Goose came out on the 

shorp Peter closed his eyes. 'T can't 
look.” he kept saying over and over 

to himself, "I can't look. Something 
dreadful is going to happen, and I 
can't hear the thought of seeing It." 

He kept his eyes closed for what 
seemed to him a long time, but which 
really was only for a few seconds. 
Then he opened them again. He 

opened Ihom just In time to see Reddy 
Fox spring over that log straight at 

that Goose, Then things happened so 

fast that Peter was hardly sure what 
did happen Roddy hail Jumped 

U-dsasssau 

Behind that old log hi.v Reddy nx. 

straight for the neck of thai young 

Goose, hut quick as he was that 

Goose was quicker. That long neck 

moved like a flash and Reddy missed 
It. Then that Goose struck quickly 
and hard with his hill. Reddy whirled 
to spring again. 

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s 

Castoria is a pleasant, harm- 
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe- 

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it. 

A H V KRTI9KM KN T. 

1 
Our book. “Cancer, Ita Proper TrMtmfPt 
and Cure,’* mailed Fr*a upon application. 
This book, containing 216 pages, is vary 
descriptive and contains the nemos and 
addresses of thousands of people ACTUAL- 
LY CURED HERE Write Desk D. DR. 
NICHOLS* 5AN1TORIUM, Savannah. Mo. 

... 

Before he could move, a great wing 

struck him a terrible blow and 

knocked him over. By the time he 
was hack on hie feet again Honker 
had kilned the young Qooee, and'now 
Reddy had two Geese to face, With 
more coming. Such a hissing as there 
was! Reddy snapped this way and 
that, but he could get hold of nothing 
but stiff wing feathers. All the time 

these two Geese were pounding hlrn I 

with wings and bills. 

Reddy wanted nothing now so 

much j^s to get away. 11*3- .lumped 
this way and that, and snarled and 

snapped, but t be Geese had him 

penned In. Finally Honker gave 

Reddy a blow that sent him Into the 
water. It was very shallow. Thor 

oughly wet, frightened anil with all 
the fight knocked out of him. Reddy 
scrambled to his feet and splashed 
along through the shallow water, 
while Honker, with wings part spread 
and neck outstretched, hissing an- 

gtily, ran along the shore. 

Honker made one more lunge at 

Reddy, but Reddy managed to dodge 
and at last he was clear. How he 
did run! And how those Geese did 
hiss and cackle! And such a looking 

sight as Reddy was! He really W»sn C 

badly hurt. He »»s sore from the 

pounding he had received, but other- • 

wise was all light. 
Pet nr came out from his hiding 

place and fairly danced. "Splendid, 
Honker! Splendid'" he oiled. *T 

Reddy Fox will lea'e you and 
your family alone from now on. Tell 
me th*1 news from up North. Are we 

going to have a hard winter? I’m 

Just aching to hear all the news.” 

(Copyright, 1924 > 

The next story: "The Quarks Greet 
Honker." 

Sundav School Convention 
Opens Tonight at Odell 

Rest rice. Mov. 11.—Gage county 1 

Sunday school convention will con- 

vene St Odell Wednesday evening for 
a tuo day -' session. Margaret Ellin | 
Brown and H. B. Kimberly of Lin- 
coln and Rex. Ross MoOown of Bea- 
trire will bo the principal .peaksrs. 

1" 1-Tonda is bright with the beauty V 
of springtime. Golf, bathing, 1 
fishing, all out-door sports—and a 

perfect rest in balmy air await you. Its f 
many advantages make Florida the j 

w ideal place to go this winter. Reduced | 
■ round trip winter tourist fares. Stop- 1 
m over privileges. Florida is less than 1 
JS 40 hours away, via | 
I Kmsasfttv Florida Spedal j 

an all -at eel threugh trgfo | 

ILcrxves 
Kansas City o:oOp.m. |* 

Arrives Jacksonville 7:45 a.m.Jjl || 
▼ia Priaeo I>e« wr»d Suuthuru Rif'wif B 

Cemmanrifif Duremher Wth. aiuepmg If- 
car aurvicc from KmutChr bo B 
•rte’sdad through to Miami v^aFlortgJa ff| 
Eaac Coeat Raf1 war ftumjaekaonwiila 

4 D nin g Car Service All The Way j Fred Harvey Meals on the Friaco 1 

Obierrabati Slfcpmg Cor S 
■ K«mai City to Jackioimfla 

P >r illustrated literatnrt about Florida, sleeping car 

5 at vaitora or for otbur information, csD at phone or 

Frisco Ticket Office 
j 700 Wa!nnt Street Kansas City. Mo. 

| r R NEWMAN 
Di»is*fl»i Pa—i ^ii 4r»ar Fthcs m 

■« W.*a. 3t Kn—OtrUs 

f M COXWELL j 
1* rhy P—a A*—t. Mlthiii Rail war *?— 
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